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Master in Dentistry

Programme mnemonic
MA-DENT
 Focus Professional : M-DENTS

Studies level
Master 120 credits

Learning language
french

Schedule
office hours

Studies category / subcategory
Health / Dental sciences

Campus
Erasme

Programme objectives
At the end of the course, successful graduates will have
both the professional skills (up-to-date knowledge, know-how,
accuracy, scientific thoroughness, etc.) and the inter-personal
skills (appropriate attitude, empathy, stress management, etc.)
required to be a dental practitioner. Their knowledge of clinical
and technical skills will enable them to go on to additional
Masters courses in Dentistry (general dentistry, orthodontics,
periodontology).

Programme's added value
A large part of the timetable is given over to placements in a
sizeable network of training hospitals, including the Erasmus
teaching hospital and the Brussels University Hospitals (Saint
Pierre, Brugmann, HUDERF).
Large stage network

Teaching methods
Theoretical courses, practical taching, stages

Succeed in your studies
Choose
The information and guidance counsellors at the InfOR-études
[https://www.ulb.be/en/studies-info-desk-1]  service will help
you choose your studies throughout the year.
Succeed
Take part in preparatory courses [https://www.ulb.be/en/studies-
info-desk-1]  or get help to succeed [https://www.ulb.be/en/
studies-info-desk-1] , before or during your studies.
Get help
Apply for financial aid, look for accommodation or a
student job, get support [https://www.ulb.be/fr/aides-services-
et-accompagnement/aid-services-and-support-1]  for your
specific needs.

International/Openness
Dentistry department of the VUB

Job opportunities
Dentist
dentist in free practice or in hospital, researcher in odontology,
professional in dental health

Contacts

 https://medecine.ulb.be/version-francaise/contact

Jury Presidents
Ramin ATASH (Professional) and Turgay TUNA (Professional)

Jury Secretary
Hugues GREGOIR
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Master in Dentistry
Focus Professional

Bloc 1 | M-DENTS | MA-DENT

Tronc commun
DENT-G4405 Anatomie topographique, séances anatomo-cliniques et sémiologie | Isabelle LOEB (Coordinator), Benoît BEYER, Pieter

DEMETTER and Laurence EVRARD
 5 credits [lecture: 50h, practical work: 40h]  second term  French

DENT-G4407 Pédodontie et logopédie, orthopédie dento-faciale | Corinne HANSOTTE (Coordinator), Maria Orellana VALVEKENS and Astrid
VANDEN ABBEELE
 5 credits [lecture: 55h, practical work: 25h]  first term  French

DENT-G4408 Applications cliniques en prothèse et gnathologie | Ramin ATASH (Coordinator) and Hoang Thai Ha
 5 credits [lecture: 40h, practical work: 55h]  first term  French

DENT-G4413 Odontologie médico-légale et aspects sociologiques | Hugues GREGOIR (Coordinator)
 5 credits [lecture: 23h]  second term  French

DENT-G4415 Biomatériaux, parodontologie et dentisterie opératoire | Astrid VANDEN ABBEELE (Coordinator), Ramin ATASH and Eric
SAUVETRE
 5 credits [lecture: 45h, practical work: 20h, seminars: 15h]  first term  French

DENT-G4416 Stages cliniques 1 et 2 | Alain MAAMARI (Coordinator)
 30 credits [work placement: 380h]  first and second terms  French

MEDI-G4414 Médecine et sciences dentaires | Turgay TUNA (Coordinator), Pierre Deltenre, Amaryllis HACCURIA, Khalid ISMAILI and Benoît
Vokaer
 5 credits [lecture: 74h]  second term  French
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Master in Dentistry
Focus Professional

Bloc 2 | M-DENTS | MA-DENT

Tronc commun
DENT-G5502 Sémiologie, dermatologie et séances anatomo-cliniques | Pieter DEMETTER (Coordinator), Laurence EVRARD and

Athanassios KOLIVRAS
 5 credits [lecture: 45h]  first term  French

DENT-G5506 Implantologie, ORL et chirurgie des dysmorphoses | Laurence EVRARD (Coordinator), Régine GLINEUR and Marc Vander
Ghinst
 5 credits [lecture: 45h, practical work: 15h]  second term  French

DENT-G5510 Séminaires pluridisciplinaires, orthopédie dento-faciale, gnathologie | Hoang Thai Ha (Coordinator), Tara Mc Mahon, Eric
SAUVETRE and Maria Orellana VALVEKENS
 5 credits [lecture: 56h, practical work: 40h]  first term  French

DENT-G5513 Stages cliniques et séminaires 1 et 2 | Alain MAAMARI (Coordinator)
 20 credits [seminars: 60h, work placement: 200h]  first and second terms  French

DENT-G5517 Mémoire | Ramin ATASH (Coordinator)
 20 credits [personal assignments: 180h]  second term  French

DENT-G5518 Aspects déontologiques, psychiatrie et séminaires d'organisation professionnelle et d'ergonomie | Franck Devaux
(Coordinator), Marie DELHAYE, Isabelle LUTTE and Daniel Neu
 5 credits [lecture: 53h, seminars: 62h]  second term  French
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